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ISO MEMBERS To Spread Cheer 
OF RED CROSS On Thanksgiving 
ARE ENROLLED Paul Perner dives Steer

For Lions Thanksgiv
ing Baskets
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Roll Call Drive Goes 
Well Over The Top,

Reports Show

m ore  EX PE CTE D

Those N o t  Solicited 
Asked To Send In 

Membership

Owim «•nt wall over the top 
jt the tnnual Red ( row Roll ( all 
0 ,v> »liich just being mnrlud*
4, awarding to report« of I. G. 
fcpr. Roll Call chairman. Tues- 
4ar afternoon

Appro»'"t«dely 150 member- ' day. R. J. Cooke of the Oxona 
iklf* hid been »old a» a result of Meat Market ha» agreed to cut up 
(A, active «aavns* of Roll Call'the carcaaa,
vsrirr*. the chairman announced A liberal cut of meat, breail. 
All of the > emmittee» had turned , fruit and other article» to make

up a Thanksgiving dinner will hr 
included in the basket*. It «a »  ex- 
p la in ed  at the club meeting M«n 
day that distribution of the ha-k- 
eta ia not being undritukin a» a 
charity relief mea«urc. hut purely 
aa a project to apread good rheer

j Thanksgiving good cheer bask
ets are to be diatributed by com
mitter* from the Otoña Lion» 

.Club Wednesday evening or early 
Thursday morning to a number 
of Otoña famille». Final |>lana for 

’ the spreading of Thanksgiving 
I cheer were perfected at the Mon
da) aoosiou of the club when com
mitter» were named and all ar- j 
rangement» completed, 

j A »teer ha» been donated by 
Haul Perorr to furnish meat for 
the baskets and a Lion» committee 
headed by O. W. Smith will hutch- 
er the animal aotnc time Wedn»»-

n their reports Tuesday after- 
i and a cursory check showed 

that $152 90 had been deposited 
the Red Cross fund» as a result
the drive. Several contribution*

*frr included in this amount and 
the actual mi mhership» will be 
Wtmeen 145 .md 150 The goal set ttt Thanksgiving time 
t>> the national head<|Uarters for 
the Crsekrtt County chapter was 
¡00 memUfstup«.

T*»nt>-nine of the member- 
ps »ere taken by Mexican fill- 

of Oiona. The « ommittce cor
ung the (toll Coll drive m th- ' 
nan <ub irh was composed of 

Fcrenn Aguirre and Trinidad 
ir»x. The Roll Call chiurrian 

hi* apprei iation « f t ie  
ia, «ork done by these canva»»- 
i and of the *p|endi«i resjion.se 
the Mexican |wople.
Although the Roll Cm'I drive 

otficialK Thank-givirg Day, 
j«v additional member-hips ¡»re 

ted to come in from persons 
»ere not solicited by the 

her, in the drive. A number 
»uch voluntary contributions 

received during the drive 
•everal other* have sent word 

t they »ant to join and will do 
at the first opportunity. Per- 
* »ho have not been solicited 
who wish to subscribe to the 

t truss »ark ¡ere asked to see 
.1. Rape

Many Present At 
Soremouth Meet

Station Veterinarians 
Demonstrate Method 

O f Its Control

ward Football 
Loving Cup Soon

e Of Recipient To  
Be Made Known With  

Letter Awards
Report- of the secret committee 
thr-pp, named to m lect th* mo*t 
«able placer on the Oxonn 

School football team for 
to receive the handsome ail« 

loving cup to he awarded by 
” *°na Lion» (Tub, are expect- 
,0 '»  within the next few
*. official, announced

A large number of Crockett 
County ranchmen were *»ti haml 
here at 10 « ’clock Friday morn 
ing to witness the demonstration 
of the vaccination mcth<>d for con 
trolling »or* mouth in sheep and 
goats, and to hear the explanation 

1 of the treatment and account of 
the result* ol the in«’ceulation 
method of combatting 111- di-eas« 
given by Dr. I U. Boughton of the 
Kx|»eriment Station ileal Sonora 

Ol. Houghton and I it. Wood, 
district agent for the station, ur. 
on a tour of the ranch area givirv 

.the soremouth demonstrstb.n' md 
ltalk* for the benefit of ranch 
■ men who have suffered 'uig 
losses annu.illv from the r.-v.<ge 
of this disease, it i* In in '" I  e.ie 
of the great! *t contributions n a<l> 

i by the experiment station m th« 
'vaccine for providing immui'i' 
i gainst »orrr.iouth. and ram *im- n 
'o f the territory are loud in (her 
praise of the contribution to the 

t industry made by the station
. ..i —  -  ■ ■ —

Large Crowd Enjoy» 
Program» Given By 
Grade School Pupils

Stray Bullet Nips  
Lips O f  Ozona M an  

On Hill A rea  Hunt

Some have “shaken hands 
with Ih-ath," other» have 
“ ru b b e d  shoulder* with 
licath," but Joel Montgomery 
Highway lb part me nt inspec
tor attached to the local o f
fice», has been “ kissed bv 
Death."

In this instance. Death was 
riding a fast moving rifle 
bullet fired by un over-seal- 
ou* hunt* in the Fredericks
burg country over the week
end and a» a ri»ult of his 
brush with the awt -ome »|h c- 
tre. Mr. Montgomery i» nurs
ing two badly swollen lips — 
the »earing kiss of Death.

Mr. Montgomery anil com
panions had just stopped 
their car to o|>cn a gate in a 
pasture when the rifle bullet, 
coming from an unseen hunt- 
• r’ » gun. zipjxd past, just 
barely touching Mr. Mont
gomery'* lip«, »earing them 
both ax if they had been 
touched with a white-hot link
er.

Although hi» injury was 
not serious, Mr. Montgomery 
called his hunting ex|>editinn 
to a sudden halt and returned
forthwith to Ozona where it's 
»atel'. He says hi mn.'ldcred 
that ju-t a little “too close
to be entirely comfortable."

Mrs. Jones Miller 1» 
Honored Will* Dinner 
On 72nd Birthday Fri.

Daughters of Mr- Jones Miller 
• ntertained with a dinner Friday 
at noon on the occasion of Mrs. 
Millrr’s "2nd birthday A big 
rake with 72 candles, baked lui 
key ami dressing and everythin'» 
good that goes with a holidn 
feast loaded the big table.

Those enjoying the affair h 
Md*'» the honorre, Mrs Flo i 
Estes, Mrs. Sally laixton, Mr 
Will Gray. Mr*. J A. Andei 
Mrs, Sam Ib'aslev. Mr.«. I. (i. Rap< 
M i N.JIandy. Mi - Paul H 
comb. Mr*. Rill Williams. Mr « 
('. Luther, Mrs. f .  W lt.nl- 
.Mr». W. M. Johnigan, Mrs. II T 
Rutledge. Miss Alma Johnigan, 
Mi«* Sara Rutledge. Mr.« J 
Hugger, Mr». Asa Robertson, Mrs 
Hugh Boyd. Mi * Gifford. Mi - 
Roy Miller. Mrs Rob Miller. Mi 
J it. Miller. Mrs. I*. 1. Robi-on. 
Mr Jiff Owens. Mr« Claude Ow 
cn* and Mrs. Wilse Owen-

— ---- o—  ———
W S. Kerr and Mr and M 

Cia.v RidgiWay are here i. :■ 
Hereford for a vi*lt vvi*h Mr. amt 
Mr*. Itryan McDonald. Mr K< rr, 
Mr Ridgeway ami Mr. M-lbmal»; 
left Monday for a few da\* d* ■ r 
hunt.

Award Contracts 
On Hi-way No. 27

28 Mile» From Live Oak  
! To West O f Sheffield 

To Be Surfaced

M J S - w S r t E f W C  CHECK IS
Found Dead In Tent DELIVERED TO

CROCKETT CO.

Contract* for caliche b a s e

Goodsnn Isaac. 04-year-old neg
ro employed by the Murdock Con 
at ruction Company in road work 
in this county, w%* found dead in 
his tent at the road ramji east of 
Oxona Saturday night. Isaac had 
been dead several hour» when the

r»ur»c and single bituminous sur- body was discovered by his son- 
la «« treatment on approx*mately in,law. also employ« J «* ;h the eon 

( 2K mile« of Highway :»7 from j struct ion clew.
Liv. Oak Crei k west into Fecoa Funeral services w. re held 
County will be awarded by the 1 Monday afternoon, with Rev. M. 
State Highway Commix don in M. Fulmer. pastor of the Ox.ma 

¡»•«-ion at Austin Monday and Baptist Church, officiating. The 
Tuesday of next week. aged negro had been employed »>

The seven-mile stretch of high- the Murdock t'onatruclion Com-

Allotment For Novem
ber It $321; To Get 
$400 December 1

SPE ND  FOR LA B O R

Street Improvement To  
Be Under W ay A t  

Soon A t Pottible
wav from Live Oak Creek to Shef- 
fi« Id i» partly m Crockett and 
Fecoa < «unties. It was among the
f i «t stretches of the O.S.T. high
way in this county to he awarded. 
Approaches to th«- Live Oak Creek

pany for several years, ilia Uea'h The first cheek of this county’s 
was attributed to a heart attack, allotment of »K00 from the Re- 

~~ °  I construction Finance Corpora-
BAGGETT HONORARY LION tion’s unemployment relief funda

Ele Bright Baggett, son of Mr. 1 was rreeivrd the first of thr week
and Pecos River bridge« are in- and Mrs. E. K. Baggett. Jr will 'through the West Texas Chamber 
clud-d in t'.i* < on tract, it is | n - be an hontirary member of the O- of Commerce, acting as agents of
d l i n t e i 1 1 a *  . . . .  . .Hume«;.

The 2H mile ,-treteh •» to hc let i 
in thrcc eontraets, «ne II mile 
and «ne lii-mila stretch beirg in

j Pecos Cuunty wr«t of SL« fl n id 
• Ail grading ami drainage work
ha» aireiidy been compl« trd on 
thi- part of tlu- highwa.. Theae 
contracta are ail lieing uwaribd 
und< r the ft dirai émergent y ap
propriation and are »ubjeci to 
fed.ial employaient régulation*.

- ----- ■ • -»<»«——- .... —

P.T.A. To Sponsor 
Chrittmas Seal Sale

Tl i Ortina l ’arent-T» a« her A»- 
so. •t.ou will ponsor thr sale « f  
CJtn«fm t» Seal» liere again thi* 
ve. >.ile of the «cals will liegin 
thi* week in the business section, 
in*’ » id of sehool rMIdren. it wa* 
aUnioineed at th< Moiiduy meeting 
of -h«' association The «ale will lie 
-tait«il early in nrder that liu«i 
ne « m«'ti ma y hâve the eal» for 
'heii Itecentbcr mailing of »tate* 
ment*.

Procei-d f i o ni the annual 
< 'hristma- St ai Suie .»re us*-tl in 
'h- nation-widc ligbt aguinst tu 

il

xona Lions (Tub the next six |Governor R. S. Sterling in di*tri- 
weeks, aucrcedMur Hubert West- butin* the funds 
fall, who held the honor the past |hr checks were issued at a 
m\ vM't kj* t* rm. Th*» winner of thr , mreting of reprrRrntntivr» of the 
award «if honorary Lion was pick-1eonimunitie» asking the aid held 
««! fr«.m the Junior High grades A b i l e n e  | „ t Saturday. T h e  
t ii* term lather than Irom the Cna-kett County eh«*ek wax receiv- 
M.gh Behind group. The boy mak- j,y Mr L.ttleton of Abilene, 
ing the highest scholastic aver- i-thrr j  j. Ijttleton of Oxona.
agi for the pn»t six week* term is 
admitted to full mcmiMTship in 
the club for the next six week».

Uiosl* A total of îl'iO worth 
of the little »ticker« have tiren te 
••ive«l by the F T A f«u sale her*' 

and the oiganixation lu»i>e* to «11* 
p*i»e of at len«t $PMl worth n| 
them in the allotted time

■ ■i ' ' -■ . —

TI MBI.KRS T o  It \HNH \BT
---------- - i

V Vumuilull anil hi» local tundí 
iing t«-am contributed the iiclwcni 
urt numb« rs for a »«-hind play at 
Barnhart l»*t Friday night The 
play wax spi'iixore«! bv th Par- 
r*-Teacher A-soriatiun t<> pay 

f ir diphtheria inoculation of ehil- 
rvn in the Barnhart arhool. Mr 

\anxandt and his -on, Ernest. 
Richard Miller. Jr . and l.tinnc 
Town-end eompo-e the tumbling 
'••am.

as proxy for the local «^ommitt«»e 
when it wa» found im|M,axible for
a repre-entative of thix commun
ity to 1» present to receive the
check.

The rheek for thi» «-ounty a- 
mounted to $321. an unexplained 
reduction from the announced a- 
mount of »4**1 t« lie received for

---- November The local rommittee is
Mr». A. C. Hoover, 6th scheduled to receive a aeeond

i heck for $4«ln December I.
Expenditure of the money re- 

« rived irom the corporation ia in 
the h„ud» ot a committee named 
III the IIxona 1.10(1» I tub. which 
will work with the count/ in 
•pending the money on improve
ment «it t Ixoiia'* street».

Definite plan* for getting mater 
way the work «1 grading and xur- 
f.ning Oxona street» with this 
money will be formulated at a 
conference of memliers of the 
iiimmittee and county officials in 
the next few days, at cording to 
Hugh rhililn**, Jr. Lions (Tub 
president and head of the commit
tee It is the hope of the commit
tee lie.id* that the Work will be 
gotten under wa« at the earliest 

he Jpossible moment that all who are 
in ¡without employment can be put 
ia ¡to work and that the much n«H*ded 
*>• I unprovcment can is- accomplished

Art Exhibit Is 
Assembled Here

Di»t. Art Chairman, 
Shows Paintings

A ill-tin* iVe exhibit o f th 
work* ot a croup o f  Tex. artist« 
consisting <d 15 painting*, most
ly ol Texii* »*■ i no- ha* been .
• mbled bv Mr* A. C H •«•• ol 
Ozona, art « huirman f<u- ■ -.xth 
District. T* x.i» Fi di rii’ iou ui 
Worn« n’* ( lull*. an«t .* now ut dis
play at her home heti .

Th- ex! tbit will lie started -«on 
on a tour ot club* ol the Si\tb 
District ami the ten U u painting« 
in thi- group, selected h< f-• ■« ulat 
vote of «tub nii'mlm .11 tl.i oí* 
tint where they have be, n « X- 
hibili-d, will la- taken as tiie ex

A splendid Thanksgiving pro
gram was presented to a I airly 
large crowd in the High School 
auditorium Tues«l«.v evening by 

•5>* | pupils of the first four graitex 
•» Receipts from the evening enter-

» name of the player who will tainment will go toward the pur- 
»* honored will not be made ch*»e of necrasao materials for 

however, until sometime UIM. „ f  the claxae*.
«»m .r when award of sweat jj,e  program opened with a 

•M Ic.ter» will be made by t,ageant entitled “ Indian Life’’ by 
lrt #u,horitiea of the echool. pupil» of the first grade, 
ntution of the cup to the *  three-act play. “ In I’ilgrim 
valuable player" will be Daya.” by pupils of the second, 

»t the same time. third and fourth grades, wa* the
which has already i feature of the program. The play 

,  *"«• placed on die- depicted the Pilgrims at Thanks-
"  '*■ " «hew»! building. I* to ¡ f i ving time in and their ie
•Mi't each year for f iv e 1 («tions with »he Indian*. The 

in k oi player re- i parts were plendidly done by the
»id» 'p b* 'n* un children.
in ik * ' femain permanent- Between . ot features included 
w " ,rtH>hy case at the achool „  reading. ’ An Ovirgrown Boy at 

Tk, f, , , Thanksgiving T.a." by (iip Old
«i»t committee on awnrd ham. and "A NVighty Little Girl » 

r,'di' the winner of the cup > [ j i t  ,n ,  Hotel“ by Fl »rene Ad 
Port.jnan.hip’ ability, effort. , m,. both pupils of Mr* A H 

»raining and influ- jOBMi a  aong. " I f  I Were a Boy, 
" members or the aiK| |f you Wa* a Girl." *ung by

Mary Jeanette Grimmci and Virg-
Mr - ■ -  ------------ II Odea * p  espeelally enjoyable.

and Mr* Gilbert T. Nhakea aa were two negro spiritual* In 
»°«og son arrived Sunday Iterpretad by Betty and Athlene 

thrleti t*| Dudley aader the direction of 
“  * Grtaaer.

a---------

Lions Close Season With 13-2 Win Over 
McCamey Reserve Crew; Lion Cubs 

Even It Up With Big Lake Owlets, 6-0

tub.! o| the Sixth District to 
state convention in May Hu 
picture* will Ih- »«-let tell «• Mu 
Sixth District convention in 
spring

Mr*. Hoover, who ha- t»-*n in 
tere-ted in the art de|Mrtment of 
i lub work in the district tor the 
oust six years, liu* assi mhle«l tiic 
exhibit fur tiie pur|Hi»c nl inspir
ing ami eiu ouragmg Texas artists 
mid to discover ..inI encourage 
new talent. A uunilM-r of comjuir- 
atively new nrti*t« havi1 la-»-n di»- 
covei-evl through encouragement 
of the district art chairman in hi r 
efforts to assemble the exhibit.

The pictures have been exhibit
ed to the schoola. the Woman’s 
Club. F.T.A. and others interested 
during thr |ia*t week. Among thi

High School Lions finished off th e !,,n‘’ b> 1>rl of Kl •*
met hnnic in the railroad shops at
Kl I’aso. His is entitle*! “ A Tank

Injured Girl
May Recover

Luella Blair Reported 
Con»iderably Improv 

ed At San Angelo

Miss Luella , Blair. 15-year-old 
Oxona girl, who was seriously in- 

i.lured in an unusual automobile 
,a«-cid«nt here recently. Is report- 
>‘«l improving at a San Angelo hoa- 

pojoilar painting* in the group i» 1 pita! and at la«t reports attend-
t^oach Ted White and hi 

' 19*2 football season in a blaxr of glory here this week-end with the 
(first string luds overwhelming the McCamey High S«hoof second team 
by a 13 to 2 »core and the Lion reserves paying the Big l-akr Owlets 
hack in like figures for the 6 0 defeat handed them a week carlo r 
at thr Reagan capital.

The Lions took the McCamey reaerves into camp Frida) after
noon for their cbuiing game mid

on the Prude Ranch,” 
thr Davia mountains.

painted in

•rom ( or pua
«Ï?  Th“ k* «<

H i l f lw

the second stringers t«sik their re 
'venge on the Big luiker* M«n !.«v 
•afternoon, 6 to 0. Both of these 
encounter» w« ie smoag ti e m 
interesting game*, from T " stand 

Tsiint o' ’ he spect' tor, of e ty 1»1 .•»>
: i-d on the Iocs! fi< Id this sea. on 

The locale di*jvryrn plent« of 
wares in the gu'l • with 5't'( run y. 

'outplaying tin- visitor« in ev, c  
quarter of th • imm « . .A« «ring ' 
the fir»t few mt'tu'.i « •>.' play, lb 
Lions tore through the visf i.g 
squa«l from then unt'i the tlrosli 
of the game, every man m  the 
*<iuad probably playing th<- b » ' 
game of the season 

' ( barging down the field ahnrt-
ily after the kick-off. the IT«»na 
.made H on# first down after an- 
'atbor. with Weatfall. Chandler.

Moure and others lugging the ball
around end and through the line 
for gains of from I to 15 yards 
• •ii euch play until it was within 
inches of the goal line ami Cap- 
.uln Buddy Moore plunged thru 
fur the marker. A well placed kit k

»Continued On Ijisi Page)

Everybody Invited To  
Sunrise Thanksgiving 

Service» Thursday

in g  phvsiiian* deelarrd h e r  
chances good for recovery.

Miss Blair suffered internal in
juries when the lid to the rumble 
•eat in which she and Otis Faught 
were riding closed on their bodies 
as thr ear crashed through a fence 
J. B. Blair, driver of the car and 
a brother of Mi«s Blair, lost con- 
tr«l of the machine while backing 
oJong th< road to recover hix hat 
that had blown from his head.

- -o---- ------
A cordial invitation is extended ( ANVASS ELECTION RETURNS

Oxona | wo fill* to attend the union • ........... ..
sunrise Thanksgiving services to The Commissioner* Court In 
lie conducted at the First Bairtist session here Tuesday morning 

(inverted the ixtra point and the Church here from 7 to H o'clock canvassed the returns of the g«tn-
i ount was 7 to 0 in favor of the , Thanksgiv ing morning All de- eral «dection. The totals as unof-
locals. nominations and people of no ficially rejmrted following th#

Lions Make It Two church affiliation are Invite«]. election were found to'be »ubatan-
Tasting blood, the Lion* «lashed Rev. M. M. Fulmer, pastor of tially correct.

m to make She kill, and re|w-ate«l the Baptist Church, will preach ; -----—— ---- -----
the ojH-ration ncur the end of the ¡the aermon at the sunrise service, i Thing.» for which we should be 
(•pelting quarter. Dudley kicked which la sponsored by the Baptist 1
«,ff for Oxona after the touchdown 
,«nd the McCamey lads took the 
ball on their own 30 yard line. On 
the third down, a bad paaa from

(Oonttatnd On U M  to ff»)

church. Pastor* of other churches 
of the city take turns at preaching 
at these service*, the lot falling 
to the Baptist pastor this year. A 
free will offsrldfe thkdn daring the' 
service will gn to toeal charity

’ thankful were enumerated by Rev 
'M. M. Fulmer in a Thanksgiving 
talk at* the Lioaa Club luncheon 
Meaday noon Gilbert Noahoe « t  
Cn» n  Chriati wna the gueet ef 
Hagh Childress. Jr., for (he hmeh-



uon of this week 
.wing hu »udd*i 
turning. with 
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ek
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Death fume 
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aturday morning 
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Notices of church entertaiamenu- 
uhere admission is charged, ranis
of thank*, resolutions of respect 
sud all m..tt r not n. ■«. n II l»-
charge»! for a! regular ad certi* nr | 
laUx

Any erroneous rctiection up n ti-i  ̂
character of any person u. t n: 
appearing in these columns o I; S* * 
gladly and promptly corrected up 
on calling th. attention u< the m in ' 
»frairdt to the article in <pN- tun

THURSDAY. S «n  lt*TJ

Ever. governmental official or 
hoard that h indir» public a*«av. » 
•h«nild publi h at regular inter 
val- an accounting of it. showing 
where and how each dollar i» 
»pent. This is s fundamental prin- 
. .pal of dem.» ralle government 

— o - 1 -
PKI M M . I*» M IF.MTI It

In a recent address, l ì w r r v  
*ilson of Minnesota pointed out 
•he nerd for governmental econo 
my. amt then said 'However, at, 
•he present l me we should gu.«rd 
rarefulty the way in which gov 
.romeni coar» are reduced ft 
they are cut down in a fren»'. m 
a w ad  of passionate despair, in 
s temper of revenge, then iad«*e»l 
ra the spoilsman l.krly in fksir an 
and th. technician and rv ;* it  tu* ' 
cot off "

In other words, ta* rrdsrlauf
n*u»t hr accomplished «Aieot.fiea
l> The kind of “tax rerfwrt t a"

T H A T ’S M B —

I’m the dirty skunk that writes 
anomymoua letters. 1 just don't
Knew the courage to go to people 
and tell them what ! think they 
*houId know. I slip aruuiul behind 
their backs and wr.te them a let
ter and fail to sign m  name. I 
am a dirty coward, and roally it 
doesn't do one bit of good, for 
everyone knows I wrote tho letter« 
a.» soon ns they get them.

■nvlligwac* to th. up! rmoat 
•w*i*ta of the globe, the home (U- 
¡w.. r Bother weekly. »'TV weekly. 
ur bi-weekly, «till ha* a welcome 
ar.d an influence i: the average 
home. It ?..pifes ani r*pre«er*» 
: hat s.ncere |w*r»onaI interest one

ii;s.n w me 
li'utioa are f. untie
Mrt'i.mti, Mississippi

Orivtian.ty and civi- 
-Jiuraaf

SCA AI) ALS
U THE TOWN t.OSSIP

Folk«. T t ha.« tu iirrak tluw ii
and t.’ tl yi>u that hr ha* fail««!— i
ini)«*«! in an att.-mpt ts» bring to
th«- citi<«n«li p »1 am fair city a
thrill such ¿tj Ihr »Idrxt-timer» in

HkNIvFRS ADVISE ADA KK 
t i s i m ;

ti- wa* able tu b«. that elimina! m« o imf MrnrhaRt» who do nnt advertí«.-
irai rife* necessary » Of k iUfnflgfi* t ,.rp in-. tmf t» read ti c 1follow mg

Married FUI >au«e it esp« 1 tr-4B Xhe Am*':'.an Ran'-:er* Mag
Mr. and Mr« The kind >f tax rcdurtiim nr nxinr. *« t tn ghf g-vs- th.i tr. a new

married nearly? nee«! I» that whirh mt« 4WA> « n >our nw n bu»
They celebra'«-«1 -«WOe of the 1TI4I«'» « Í  barrata • 11 .*? Wt’ii 4« #l*r f î*tt«*r of
ding anniversary U « grown up iri fec«*i)t * ‘fh**i*. ba.hli: ig up j >ur tow n
be, »1, IPtP at principally « the war. r•jiCh \. hUAiRf Ax D.l J1 if) .say- town
daughter M « F wrth ita Innf  It«t » f  rn- jrr» »hou Id allow a ne-.. *(>*(;»er pub-
s numiM-r i.f pi They » re an. hoced around thf in hit town to go> without
well os relative* »eek« » f  ta vi ayer» w ho are t*.r i ng h|M TÌ4T f nid Ihi< nr .« 1»■;r.g men
gathered (•• !•> t ta swim through harsh watrsr* tionrtl somewhere in it* rolumns.

These growth» and long l.sls 
might well hr com pa revi to the 
dead » » » (  and long surkrr* tne 
»eleatific ore hard ist muvt vrarfy 
K »s *  fr.en hts tree <>«r g*.i m  
meotat pruning must be done mat 
as sewntif call? «o that what rr- 
rnaiws is the trunk and tbr ro.t»

the county never experienced I 
am sUrr you have noticed the 
crestfallen appearance on the 
countinance of yours tiuly for the 
last few .lay«, the reason foi 
«ante being this—1 thought I had 
:i light to the finish, catch as 
>atch .an battle matched between 

matter of Hon. Hors Sterling and M<>re lion.
Jin Ferguson to ta»e place in our > 
local Madison Square Harden; 1 
had le.th parties nblwd Up to a i 
fever pitch, crying for blood, re* j 
vppge ot vvhaf have you; the duel! 
was to have la-rn a Bowie knife i 
affa r with nothing barred. both 
contestants came to the »erne of I 
the conflict, but when Jim found* 
out that Ross had been out to Al- j 

- »V aid be merit oned, ne and bagged a tv» |
no! is.- more than a ’J lme buck with his knife at a distance

ot 1761 yards, he cried muy horn 1 
bit* and fled. N<> rndeth all hopes

ENTERTAINS WITH BRIDGE

M - kliMred North entertained 
!i«*t liiivlg. » lub with five txbles of 
g o ts ,.t h. r home Saturday. 
Mi • I ii. ill. tYilliamom won high 
-.«.re f«r  the club and Mr» Hugh 
< :. -In Jr., guest, high. tHher 
gu.-«t- wsrr; Misses Aleen llamp- 
Ion. Ada Moss, Sophie llaug. 
ka! henne Williams. Elizabeth 
fu ••••II. Catti Rana. Mary Wrbb. 
Mary Oli Idre»*. Ethel Childrens, 
Ma*.ne Murdock, I.utlee Mar llar- 
••isnn. Mr.». Rusty Smith, Mr*. W 
N Hannah, Mr» Mar«hall Mont- 
g m«ry, Mr- J. W North, ami 
Mr« Gertrude Ferry Cumpkm pie 
and coffee were served.

Religious Books 
Asked For Library; 

Mrs. Kay Give« Tw o

The Omna High School lAbrary 
is making a drive for rel gious 
io-ok* The»*- biH.lv» may be dic- 
t onaries. encyclopmlia«. bnvgraph 
ie«, b blical stories, or sto-ies of 
misaionury experiences.

Mt M A. Kay ha« donated 
two icligious encyclopedias, for 
which the ! acuity anti students 
ate grateful Mr Bishop uig>-.» all 
palronx to check then private li
brary collection» -nd. if possible, 
help build s religious book rollrc- 

; ion in the school library by mak
ing donation»

----- --- --------
I AS AMH.AS t 1.1 H

Mi.«» Helen Montg.uner) enter- 
iained I as Amiga» Club with four 
table» of guests with their first 
...ntrart session Friday. Delirious 
lefrrshments of h<>* . he« »e si.ml- 
veich. s. chicken salad, tea and 
chocolate rake were vervwl. t.ue»ts 
w.-re: Mr» Ralph Meine, ke. Mias 
Ethel Childre»», Mts» Wayue Aug- 
i«tme Miss Hester Hunger, Mrs. 
Richard Flowers, Mrs. Hugh Chil
dless, Jr., Mrs. Marshall Mont
gomery, Mi«« Elisabeth l'erm r. 
Mrs. Phillip Lee Childresa. Mias 
lain D. Adams, Mus Wanda Wat
son. Miss Mary Childress. Mrs. J. 
C. Littleton. Mrs. Alvin Harrell, 
Mrs. Gibbons i’oteet and Mr». 
John Curry.

DON'T SLEEP ON LEFT
SIDE. GAS HURTS HEART

If stomach gas makes you rest
less and unable to sleep on right 
side, take Adlerika. One dose will 
rid you of gas or nervousnesu, and 
bring sound sleep. Ozonu Drug 
Company. (Advl

n r n  CLA* < IV fM T A n T

Members of the Rhsi. ,» 
th . Baptist Sunday S c k a ^ V  
Ulaed with .  ,..rt) „  ,h< 
last Thursday night T ur. 
hunting." an apple l,a|a0(1J ^  
test and other game« srr* ,.a. 
ed. Rv-freshm. ., , .i«t,n/ V
salad plate a , . . wvec , ”

guestg: Mis .« , Or.,, .. |iutUf ¿J 
othy Thurman Marv 

letta Powell, .I '.e |U) g J *  
! Beatrice Slaug ts , M aria^J
ler. Do. i.h. J d ’ .g„n v .  . 

■reU. Lucille
Hfat'g. Adn ?' ,r ”
■ind Veil-,.. |
W egfalf. if. a B
W illian ^i | , ,
«laughter. I A K,,ton. j;4l t" 
pi««*. Lowell .« ,n,
Cates. Kei’c e 1» ,v n gK| U 
McDowell. U

Junior Red Cron 
Unit Organized 

By Sixth Graden
C itching the «pirit «>; th, 

Cross Roll Call the uth 
KM.m of the Ozona Jun .ir {(a 
Srh.Md ha» orgaiu/H « Junwr Kw 
Cross A collection of S3M «u 
made bv the pupils tor th, |g 
Cross Work, and the ns« m
hundred per cent tor it
Mary K Webb, teacher o! tb 
sixth grade, state» that th- mow- 
ment was s|».ntgne»'.:. , n th*
children's |uiit. the dta i ry 
generated when their leather W- 
came a member during th:» i.ar', 
Roll Call

Rev M. M Fulmer, rlunui 
of the l.wal Red Cross unit. *u 
askexl to e*plain to the rnna tW 
Junior Rest Cross plan of ,zr«|. 
ment whieh require« a free mil 

.offering from the room imouf- 
ing to at least ..nr cent per am
ber. The collection '>nre h*pa 
di dnot stop until b" •*« rd- 
li«ctcil. which is »ppr.'vmatfly to 

'cents per pupil. Mis, Webb, the 
sixth grade teacher. whnh»»b*k 
up R.«d Cross ideal, before tW 
room, and each pupil are to b» 
commended for thi.« fine «prl 
and showing

---------------------
Mr. and Mrs. I. <• Rap. zndua 

Joe Rape, plan to . ttend the Tn- 
a* University—A a M football 
game in Austin Thanl«giriff 
Day.

I«!» d es no« mean vou should 
av* a whole, half or even a 
uarter (vage ad in each issue of 
’ * pap. r. but .our name and bus-

.»Aft th»- -Fskvrty
with the life-aat^.inK n 
t .wmed rlean

■pwee A stranger picking up a 
new «paper «hould be able ts. tell 
shut bu • n« <•< .a representnl m u of an encounter

vrrgsnwth bv '..»ok'ng at the pa|wr. This
the b< «1 i*o»s.ble town adver-

m v w v w »

Anticipating Your

Last Mirate Needs
for tho

,,r rear«

(•rnpini n ?rr Hr% I
»rsétarr Àkt '.f r  O*

!*♦ ¡mpj» a i )»fukCx a 1«
htm A {m ^t jrt a h ich
\ß «gCKfexi ,■<i uixml
Kr f A U> * Oh k A a r

THE HFF.KI 7 NEWSPAPER

Nime the days » f  I 
Cían»; a ou bit of Ute
• alni *«• m*nv rural 
the weekly or home 
F'svr generation« it « ,  
b y  i t s  a v i d  r e a d « , «  a s  «
Um Of all the worthwhile nr |  
a ad it* editorial nage r resse«!
vews on current topi«» that we., 
generally accepted y  « cr> «tallite»! 
public opinion.

Editors of the pu>.; .alien« 
h ave . With few excep tion *, been 
men and women <*f high m-.r ,l
• bararter and sharp intelieet A 
hnve all. they t».s»r»«e«i itwranny 
hnowUdge of human ivaturr They 
fngre*tly »pme that an urrassoaal 
rwm-uy o f  e d i t o r i a l  thought is  
eaallv e«UT<pen*ated by a |4en(i- 
: ude of enmnient on personal hap
> emng- among their rio niele

To *e* it rfc route fed in thr feral
T'o|>rr thot Mun Junrx w .̂h i  ita 
itOf in Snt i ♦ h ? i He on g r«rt.«t)
«ron*«** morr intnrnnt u»
the Jones fam’ly than did the ree 
ent nsaasaiiiatiow of the prsnidiar 
»I France Country editora know 
that in satisfies! personal pr de 
and vanity resides much at ’ he 
popularity of the weekly pr*ws

But the weekly newspaper has 
and performs a higher itmeaioa 
It’s editor live* in ebwe social and 
intellectual communion with the 
people ho serve*. Thin intima* 
contact enables him correctly to 
anticipate and appraise psiblir 
sentiment in its incipiency in the 
right direction.

This la an opportunity and re
sponsibility which only good men 
and good women shnolff have 
While rural mail delivery has 
gixm» wider circulation ta daily 

and the radio carda

w D Drennan.
' with h-r

-.•!«

tw
was rvltnv o.rrrurn- 

■Ive miles ’ tits side of

Mp*. Eiicabetr Fux*,dl. Miss 
M»v n, Mur«1>H-k and Tharle» Wil- 
l am* left A ednrwia. morning for 
San Anioni» for th. Thanksgiving 
h< »days tl'arle« will g-. nn to 
Aus- n Thursday for the Trx.i»— 
A A M fi . thall game

--- - „■ «>----------
Mrs Glenn Taylor I» h*-rr fiv re 

IWustcm to «pend Thanksgiving 
with her mother Mrs W H Aug 
ustlne and family

«**' ■ ’ - ■awô i ».■
M v.i Mr* H I* Vaughan 

and WUB Will spend Tllatik-givic.g
w.th rrlat .e» in Goldthw^ite

I.e-ierj.lW i'.-JeiS if t  .....  .»WiiWii W. HI .

Miller (.»bison **id Conley Cox 
left " V 1 l»e#sUy morning for Nan 
Antonio wi rr. ths»y will sp-««d 
kVeslT'.s,«U*) night and will g«> fr»m 
there to Au*t n the fnltwwing d-.y 
t.- attend the Texas— A a M 

! f- otliall game
- WSWW.W , . U * ^ .  (

Mr and Mr*, t.harte* F. David- 
¡M‘h. Jr , re*ume«S Friday from a 
¡visit with relative« in Temple
I —--- ——wi-»—----—
POSTED- All ou: pasture* in 
Crnckekt County Woodhauliog. 
bunting and ail tre*pa*«mg po* 
‘lively forbidden.
I «3 J W HENDERSON RM

Speaking of Revvngt. I wonder ] 
ju»t who this fyllow is. and what 
he has dune I hardly ever pick up | 
a pa|*-r that M fw l
ing him

l’a»cal Northcutt, Beau Brum- 
mel Deluxe of the Concho Drug 
Co. answered the phone one morn- 
irg last week and a feminine voice 1 
on the other end of the wire a»k«d 
if strychnine might be »btameii at 
that place. Pascal said "certain- 
I)."  whereu:*>n the voice replied. 
“ Now, wouldn’t that kill you."

A word of advice to vnu fe|]»wa ■ 
who dread a long winter U»row 
some money n»w • Did you a»k>| 
where' Well, that’* for you to i 
find out) execute a note due In the j 
spring, and you will be surprised 
how quickly the time will pass

Scott Peters received a nice 
large jar of brandied (mache* t r»m 
an aiinnrer of hi* a few days «go j 
and acknowledged Ihs^n in this j 
manner—*’ l don't know about thw, 
paacbea, I gave them to my wife, 
but I want you to kr.ow ’.l.*t I »er«; 
tainly appreciated the Fpirlt in 
which they were sent "

They tell of the Scoti hinan'* | 
» . fe  who was told by the doctor 
that *he nee.fest salt air and the 
next morning when she awoke she) 
found her hu*ban«i fanning her 
with a herring.

And it i* «aid that a pair of 
, twin* in a neighboring town have ' 
been named Nears and Roebuck 

•because they are of the male or-

Prompt nervi,e on
nod
The Om m  
«•ft apocini pricus in 
jtut received

“ My girl b  an dumb.“ moaned 
an Ov»na youth recently, “that 
ahn think* an operetta In n girl

Thanksgiving Feasi
H ave you forgotten som ethin? im portant fo r your 

holiday dinner? W e ’ll be ready  to serve you at any 

time o f the d ay  or n igh t O r, if you have not yet made 

your selections fo r  the feast, you w ill find  everythin? 

fo r your tab le  here.

Fresh k illed  Chickens, a  choice roast cut, home- 

killed pork, barbecued  goat o r pork, tasty bread , cakes 

pies and cookies— good things to eat at pace-sett in?

low  prices.

FUI in tho— Forgotten Pbh— at ow DeHcet——n

M. C. Couch
GROCERY—BAKERY—SANITARY DAIRY 
“Tb* Star* That Losrand Prim  la

V; - .-■■•ii
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THE OZOKA STOCKMAN

P0

, .in)|H*mU f-r conatruet- 
j L r 2 £  ..f <’«luhr IUM- 

-,th Single Bituminous 
” * f |)tw r “  " ,,m ShfffitIt!
: 2 T ^

. ¿ . * T * V I I»- ‘  r,Kk
l*Tit < Count..•* will be re-
■ f i i  ' ' f t

\u-t T* vi*. until »  
fn«l

' • *“ •*m' r' “1
C l | ,uor l > " » '  i " ,C!T K i n r t ,  ta mm hand
, *brnr'«’> • xpedlent em

, tK. ............ *°
callable; third

“ a "i n mum
f  ,.... 1 hour with

Lvr.um <>"'»>
r r,.k -I tn |W> *kiHr«l
[„ „ m ntimmi » i  forty-five 
I f»nt» I1*"1 “̂ ur '* ,*h * 

lt( thirty K'» bourn |>rr 
(tre|i uhi'rr »uflicitnt 
ĵ bi.r 1» not available; 

I t" <•'* prrlrrrnrr, where 
ttr >j UJtlt I «" rSUWTTIC*

1 »itb ili'iiriulrntA; and airth,
1 • nil

Lai rni|i|.nni. ut of labor anti
_jW oUt of \w.ik arc in« luiliil 

Lpldla on this pn jn  l Plan.« 
r*l»ii f n . i t Mvailublr at of- 
I  4  p 11 i ahlwell, J. • R»*l 
b CnriMwr. Kt Stockton, T f*- 

ii «  ■ ' I**-! ■’ -:
\ ,.• ' t • i f  • n

33-Ztc

iiMKA» roKS n o t ic e  o f
TEXAS IIII.HWAV 
CONSTRUCTION

««ini «i|***ala for consti'uct- 
10W mil»« "t Caliche ih w  
«  with Siiitrl«* Bituminous 

Ik » Tr tment fmtn 50 mite« 
of Ft Stockton to 10 mil»* 

t of Sh« (field »n Highway No 
cosrreil In F A.P. "K. No. 

Ft I' ll in IV» o* County will 
|mi'i'»,l at tiii> Slat» Highway 

»rtir>*nt. Austin. Texia. rntll 
M. November 29th. 199*. and 
¡•uhltch o|M-nrd and read, 

cal labor provision» in force 
ith • iTi 'n'l; Fir*t. to u*» hat.d 
pr when« v< 1 »•x|M‘dirnt t.» cm 

•h? » n r . nci-ond, to employ 
kal !.»'•■ • >!■!• callable ' third
;■*' oi*-k*ll«*«l lubor a minimum 

|th:rt> '."1 cent* ner hour with 
Ith a maximum of thirty <.M‘ )

hour* par week; fourth.' to pay 
•killed labor a minimum of forty 
five <45) rent* per hour with a 
■»annum of thirty CM)» h »or» |h r
•  eek. turpi when- sufficient 
»killed labor i* not available:

1 fifth, to Hive preference, where 
tin» are qualified. to ea-aervire 
men with dependent»; and «lath, 
complete apertal provision* con- 
writing employment of labor anil 
carrying out of work are included 
in proposal* on thi« project. 
Plan* nnd »pi « i f  ¡ration» available 
at office of P. H Caldwell. Jr. 
Renldrnt Engineer. Ft. Stork ton. 
Teaa». and State Highway Depart - 
»lent, i\u»tin. U«u;.l right* re- 
•erved 33 2tc.

—***"**'' ■ *  ■ mi », .mm,**.*

CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF 
T e x a s  h ig h m a i  
CONSTRICTION

Sealed propo«a 1» for construct* 
lug 9 999 mile* of Caliche Ha«r 
Cour»e with Single Itituminou* 
Surface Treatment from It) mile* 
we«t uf Sheffield to Sheffield on 
liighwa; No 27. . ... red by F \
P -K.- No tilit-F. t II. m I*.. .« 
County will la- received at the 
State Highway l>»partni»nt. An* 
tin. Te\.».*. un.il 9 A. II.. Novem 
her 29. Iti-iJ, and theti publicly 
opened *nd re.ul Special tutor 
pro vie ion« in ftirce on thi* pro- 
jeci; F ir*t, to u«e hand Ulmi 
whenever expedit nt to employ 
the m w ; aacoiul, to employ l<. al 
lalMir. where available, third, to 
pay un«kill» 1 lab >r a niin.inum m 
thirty (30 1 ceil«* par hout with a 
¡»axintum .,f thirty (SO) hour.« jut
• »•«•k. f  iurtii, to pay skilled labor 
a minimum of forty-five i f .  
cent* |ier hour t. t «  nuv.mun. 1

, thirty <»•) hour* p*. week, ex
cept where sufficient «kille I lalmr 
ia not available; fifth, ■> give 
preference, where they ar> quail« 
fie«l. to ex «ervic m»n with de
pendent.; ,»nd .«iXth, complete 
«l>ecial provi»lon» coarerning era- 

j ploymrnt of la lair and carrying 
out of work are included in pro- 
po.'.il« on thi. projict. Plan* and 
a|iecifie«tion* available at office 
«if P II Caldwell. Jr., Kesiclellt ( 
Engineer. Ft. Stockton. Tex«», and 
State Highway Department. Aus
tin. I ’ -u.il right« re-ervetl. 33-'Jtc

.... ■ - O' ■
POSTF.I* All my pa»tur«-» in 

Crockett County. Hunting and 
trapping and all “1 ••»pa»*ing pos
itively forbidden. F'loyd llendcr- 
»011 11-1-32

PAGE T H R U
PIANO KK< n  Al.

1 The p»no pupil» uf .Alanine 
Murdock entertained their moth- 
er* and friend» with a mualcaie
VA eel nr «la ) afternoon at the home 
of Mr» (>»nrtgi' B*<an.

Tlie following contributed nuin 
ber»: Mary Janet Grimmer. Cor
don Itandall. Elton Smitb. Mary 
France» Iban. '»illy and H«-tty 
t.rimmir. Norman itunilall, Cry*- 
lelle t ar*«n. Barbara Kliiabcdh 
1 ouch. Ora laiuixe Cox, lletty |*>u 
Coate*. Mary Alye, Smith. Mary 
Uui»e llarvick. Maggie Seahorn. 
Mary »Villlam* Vicky Pierce. Dor
othy Henderson. Esther Kate 
Pierce, Norcne Alliaon. Gene 
Montgomery and Mr* Itr.an .Mc
Donald gave tw.. vocal * lection*.

Refreshment* of ice . .m and 
«.ike carrying out au'umn «hadee 
of b. iwn a del white v » t i serve«* 
to the fciPowii g mo'hei-* anil 
guest«; Al. ila r». It;.«, omli Cox, 
t'harle* William«, 1». Pierce, 
\ ic Pierce. John Hemic i miii. Pun 
Fwahoi 1 hm Fi • -I.hi Bill Grttn 
me|-, F.lton Smith. Tom Smith, 
StricU llarvick, John Hailey, Ira

t'-ai «on. Bert Couch. L. K. Shire«, 
Clay Montgomery. Oeo. Bean. 
Mi»»e* Doll ye Caatea and Patti 
Itaixa Out-of-town gueata were: 

, U f«' Fred ("arson of Brigga. Tex- 
a». Air». Martin Murdocv and 
daughter. Mi»* Annaline, and »on. 
Haroht of Alhuquerque. New Mex
ico. -4

■T
Spec ial «aving on Christina» 

(•in-ting card order» NOW. Order
1 now at *|H-dal discount—pay next 
January. O/.ona Stockman.

POS’IFD All my pasture* meat
I of Ozona in Crockett Co u n t y .  
Hunting. fi»h ng and all tre*|M*»-
ing |Mi*iti\elv forbidden.
U » :  ( Hll.DRESS. 1-33

Mi»a Bernice Bailey, atudent at j John Bail«»
AVrstmorrland College in Ban An- ! -----
tonio, la alkiâtane yell leader of 
the college thi» year, according 
to word received by friends here.
Mi»a Bailey w«e. Pep Squad lead
er during her »enior year in O- 
*ona High School la»t year. She i» 
the daughter of Mr. and Mr».

P O S T E D

All my paature» in Crockett 
County are posted. Hunting and 
all treaspasaing without my per- 
mission i» positively forbidden. 
t-33 P. L. CHILDRESS.

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS 
— N* w or renewal*. WV are agent» 
for every magazine or new«pa|M-r 
publi-hed OZON A STOCKMAN.

ROUGH
t o  y o u r  f t n g r r

All Kinds of 
T A X ID E R M Y  

W ork  at Reasonable
Prices

Bird.« Animal". Fish and Fur* 
■•f all kind*. F'ur t'oatit. Dyeing 
an\ color fur you wi*h Noth
ing but the b»«t material* used 
in all work and work guaran
teed to please you in eve»' way

I am giving two special* thin 
*ca-c'n. Take udvnntage of 
them while you can.

DKKH HEADS MOUNTED >1»

Pleuse bring or M-utl th» nat
ural head and yaw* a* I do not 
use artificial In ad flora-.

GREY FOX CHOKERS «X

Made from your own pelt»

JIM H O W A R D
TAXIDERMIST F'UltRIFR

IKAAN. TEXAS 
Box 272

m o w n  i n  v o v m

STOMACH
It*» »j«\ to •»> thev’re »II ilike--
•n<l e»*v tu |ir»\r CM> »r» NO I' 

Di«*"l\e » genuin» B»yer Aspirin 
tab' in *jie< pour it -dT feel lb« 
hUr 1 »«der dial rust* the «>««*

l> »ah MM other table!
w  anal r jt«» part.1 tr» are left* 
Th'« feel a* «!i»r|i a* *»nd. even to
)o I • .iger How in *t they »(Te* t 
(be- -'rale menl-rane* wliab line
ynir ..at yon' *t"Mi»ch*

I r immediate rrltef from he*«!- 
art*-« rnl't», a>»re fhr.tal. nrurtlgi» 
o' '  .riti*. limit* ig • rheum»tBu 
tti'-v » nothing lihr Haver \«|>ir.

It < a 11 not il'*>rr*s the heart.

CUT TUT CCSTc rUUCUUCTICN!
W e ’ve quit selling feed. W e  are now o f
fering our friends Lower Cost of Produc
tion. It comes in Checkerboard bags. It’s 
known as Purina Chows.

For 35 years Purina Chows have been low  
ering feeding costs . . .  m aking milk, meat
and eggs fo r less money. N ow  you can 
get these profitm aking feeds at our store.

W e ’ve got Purina Chows that w ill fit your 
needs. A d d  Purina Chows to your home- 
grow n  fe e d s . .  and you’ve got the Purina  
money-m aking ration. It w ill lower your 
feeding costs. It w ill increase your income

Com e in and let us explain the Purina  
plan o f feeding.

LUTHER &  NEWBERRY
Ozona Phone 257 Barnhart

acuity Christmas STo>tc
A N N O U N C E S

GREATEST GIFT STOCK 
IN ITS HISTORY!

OM K AG MN wr reach Ihr Cbrishna» Sra-on »R h  thought* 
turning lo Gift«. And oner again OBERKAMPF’S will 
lend fhc f hrinlma* Shopper info a gorgrou* array of high- 

t-t quality gift» far all the family.

W e do not exaggerate  when w e tell you that we have assem
bled for the Christm as shop|K>r this year one o f the largest and  
most complete stocks o f Christm as goods w e have ever offered.

Im|H>ssible, you w ill say. But, here’s how we did it. A lthough  
'vo are offering a la rge r stock and a w ider variety o f merchandise 
that never before, w e have actually put fa r  less money into stock 
than in any previous years. H e re ’s how—

W e bought on R O C K  B O T T O M  M A R K E T . G oods have not 
been cheaper before  nor since our purchase. y\e p y d t A S H  
for o u r  merchandise, thus effecting further saving. These x h v - 
ings are go ing into the |>ockets o f our customers this year. You  
"  ill l>e am azed at the low  prices quoted on every item.

T o y l a n d  O p e n s  G i f t  F u r n i t u r e
-*— ”  Gift» fur th. home arc alway» welcomed

by every member of the family. Your gold 
en opportunity i» here thi« year to make 
it a "home furnishing” Chri»tma*

A vlittering ___ __ _________
,'/7*rF0iing to fu lífill the* fondest dream* 
f .^ 'y »  and girls nt ChrDtmx» Watch for 

rther announcement».

array of Toy». Doll». Gam« «

M A IL  U S  Y O U R  LE T T E R S  T O  S A N T A  C L A U S
Wa wnt 8m  They Are Delivered Promptly

JOE OBERKAMPF
IKT h e  Christm as Store

Y O U 'L L  BK P K O lil > .
nj 11 MimJi rn kln lrir He/nnornhir

IlK iv wa. j  ti.io, wiicn hciu*«.-- 
wivcv v-crc *a;i*Scd wuh cn- 
Iviiur !.*:«!i«: equipment but 
—thank . tu the m odern Home 

1 ptt>'giv*mvc intcrcvt 
in time and lalmr vaunt; t/cc- 
triisi Sett jh.'s—Hiju old fash
ioned era has all but disap
peared. And vm«c the dawn «>f 

t h i i  new day  in 
frame - management 
m ethods modern 
E lectric Refrigera
tion, o f f e r i n g  un
questioned super i 
orities, has gained  
unanimous favor  
am ong alert West 
T e sa *  llumeman 
agerv

E lectric  Refrigeration i* indis
pensable to these thousand* of pro- 

Wcst Texans because:
ItC n im n w  S «m  M—» y ................

Xlxtrw IWr,|mlM S««w Tmw........................
t lo i rM  a .« * | , r , i i M  h m  W « 'k .....................
l U l r a  U n i m M  h m  f a a i ............. ...
•at lilitrw M iiimwm Silaeurb NwlU!

You'll be proud of 00c of the new niper-powered Frigidaircs! You'll 
he elated oser substantial caah savings . . . you'll be happy with a new and 
care free leisure . . . you'll enjoy food savings and debcious frozen deli
cacies . . .  and you'll rejoice that the automatic dependability of the new 
Frigidairc safeguard« your loved «snes from the dire effects of food-spotl-
*RC-

Make your «hi*i«e from the many new models now on display in our 
Merchandise Showroom—0« see any Electrical Dealer. Convenient Terms 
simplify immediate purchase.

nae of Heelrit 
1y torn ra»e orhnloU 

m W M D

WestTexas Utilities

O« yom kntm tko! yomr 
i •« H IM  «a  a *Uf|

f f i

I 4i
n

1 3

: r. F>

i&mm lae . ----Jj'i).- ifc* i
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(From Floyd C*.

Funeral rite* fo  
7S, pioneer reaid 
County, were held 
noon of thin week , 
lowing hi« sudden 
moral tin with R* 
poator of th< H 
Church official 
Rev. U. I Brit 1*1 
•  long dme trieiHl 
family The fun..*« 
the h^pre bitt S*'«!
A large numhei 4  
family, including; 
resident» were |«i< 

Death t ome- 
lieath for the p£ 

nml t«wn-builderl 
Saturday morniiigf 
dition had been * 
past neveral monl 
ment having dev< 
not well during tf 
the night of Krij 
tack which prove 
occur until after * 
within a few mint 
moved to a he<t • 
which he uccupie' 

Surviving Mr 5 
wite and five chi 
and three daught* 
Fred of Hunt! 
ifornia and Fran® 
Th«' daughter» nn 
»on and Mr» S. V| 
Mr* J M Bagge' 
eral grande hildru 
All the children ^
funeral Mr». Ka-
Baggett arrived . 
and Fred W Bon 
led by hia wife 4  
Faulkaer of lo r 
ter of Mr and h
and granddaughti 
ed reached here 
at 7 o'elocV aft 
drive. Another 
Florence Pone) 
reded her father ! 
ruarv f  of thia yf 

Two »later* at 
ceaaed They 
Leary. of EnniaJ 
A E. Vaadervi»»!; 
er waa able to be) 
eral rite«.

Married K»P 
Mr. and Mr» 

married neartv I  
They celebrated j 
ding aanivocaarl 
h»i It. I » »  « » j
daughter. Mi * 1  
• numU-r **f p4 
well aa relati veoi 
gathered to do t 

The family *. 
County in 1BM| 

* Boerner at that 
tensive land ho 
operating a »he* 
ea«t Floyd t oil a 
in now in farm 
year« Her» the f. 
tons and lived f 
i nr here in I9 «i 
he had resided I 
Flovdada and 
finrt pr»i>*rty a 
to begin the col 
bu*ine»» hnunea 
it* firat »part ti 
ia 1911. Follow
destroyed the «
district on July 
coa*tructed or 
bu«<nea* »truetj

For three y< 
April Win ha
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Ours Are The Blessings For 
Which They Journeyed Far!

Three hundred anti eleven years ago. a  group  o f travelers known to history as the P ilgrim s landed  on* 
“the stem and rock-bound coast” of N ew  England. T h ey  endured many hardships during their jou rn ey— but 
the Spirit o f Freedom  that animated them drove them fo rw ard  to success in their undertaking. They  founded  
a colony where they wen* free to worship as they p leased , and w here they w ere  ab le  to rule them selves ac 
cording to the tenets o f their own conscience.

Their attainment o f their desire is today celebrated throughout the country on Thanksgiv ing  Day. A n d  
indeed their venture struck the keynote o f the true Am erican  Spirit, and all o f  us today are bask ing in the sun
light t»f their pioneer accomplishment.

They have made it unnecessary fo r us to journey to strange lands, as they did, in the quest fo r  happiness. 

O ur happine*. is available to us R IG H T  IN  O U R  O W N  H O M E  T O W N .

W e have the sort o f community fo r  which the P ilgrim s strove. O u rs  are  the blessings fo r which they
journeyed far!

Let us nurture these blessings by upholding and supporting O U R  H O M E  C O M M U N IT Y  to the greatest 
♦ xtent in our power. Let us M A K E  O U R  T O W N  ( ¡R O W  by contributing to its general w e lfa re  through the 
medium o f P A T R O N IZ IN G  O U R  O W N  H O M E  T O W N  M E R C H A N T S , whose success m eans the success
<*f the community.

The husine»» growth o f our town means the grow th  o f our recreational, educational and social activities.
|

When you make your purchases out o f  town, you a re  fighting against the C O M M U N IT Y  S P IR IT  which  
Animated the Pilgrim s and which is the m ainspring o f a ll Am erican  progress!

( .F T  T H E  C O M M U N IT Y  S P IR IT !  B U Y  A T  H O M E !

Thi» BF.TTFR BUSINESS C A M P A IG N  it sponsored by the following Ozona Merchants

O Z O N A  T A ILO R  SHOP
J a h r  Vouwg, Propri-»nr ' ‘Sow, NO

LEM M O NS DRY G O ODS CO.
________ W’Mii' of U m ili) M»fT*«n«C-w

JOE O B E R K A M PF
Furiuture H ar.(»jrr Plumbing

SM ITH DRUG  STORE
Th» Ki»»*ll Stör» Fhnn« to

O. W. SMITH
_Bl*vk»n,ith -W1«

OZONA WA1 WORKS
-Phoae 1F*

SAN ANGELO 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

Velan* Kiehardaoa, Local

OZONA HARDWARE CO.
___________ W l> Bartow. M«n*»*cr

FLOWERS GRO.— BAKERY
"Wr Uo Th. Limit To r i» » , »

CHRIS MEINECKE
I> h o a r*—  i n s - t r j a w )

JONES SADDLERY CO.
"Cowboy Oatfltt

KEETON’S SHOP
L Shrrt Mci»| Work and Plumbing

POPULAR VARIETY STORE
___________  Th» r.rotvoiy Store

THE OZONA STOCKMAN
Published Thursday»-  Co— arclal Print!«*

WEST TEXAS LUMBER CO
_______ Building Material« -Hardwar-

RAMIREZ BROS BOOT SHOP
Maker« of Ha Famous Osena B«*>‘ «

M. C. COUCH
The Btnre Thai lowered Price» lit «»* .

NORTH MOTOR CO.
Chevrolet Sale« —Goodyear T i r e .

OZONA MOTOR CO.
Gas—O il»—Mrrhanlcal Servlcr

LUTHER *  NEWBERRY
_________ H.) Cr.in . K .  _______ _

MODEL LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANERS
Phone 1S4—Quick Service

. i  j i ' . * J L . ‘
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V * wish U aanouace our new low
prices for boots and repair work 
which take effect at once—

Boots, priced $30 
Now $21

i Boots priced $26
Now $19

Repair work 20' * less
We guarani**»- the »„me first c l«*« 
materials and workmanship in 
»•very Hit
We solicit your »slued favors

i R A M IR E Z  BROS. 
BO O T SHOP

I’ kenr 221

All unemployed laborers in
t i A itt County who desire work
i n ighway construction now in 
pr<>press in this county ure aekisi
|i> meet at the courthouse at O-
'• a. Texas. Monday morning, j 
N»>vi mber ‘¿it. for Uie purpose of 

ng their application for »in
i''« ymi i on th>- ll-mile stretch 
' a‘ e highway No. 27 and fed 
• at highway No. 290. b« ginning 

n ni It wet of Ozona and ex- 
. lay to the ilachi-lor Mill, now 

ini ' 1 inntriict hy J. S Waite and 
Sun .iml Dozier Construction Com
pany.

All -skiHim! and unskilled labor,! 
of all rut i's. who desire employ 
mi nt hi road work ore invited to 
the meeting. Representatives of 
the Statr Highway Department, 
th« contractors and the local com 
mittee nil unemploym»; lit will be
ret......uted at th»- meeting.

I .iboi on this protect comes un 
'ci < ‘ iivis.oiih of iht federal
■re. • appropriation fur the 

■ .s-J.. t i un 'Ttidoyment and »en- 
t rue tors are ii-»|uired to furnish a 
maximum of five hours work a 
«lay ami 30 hour a week to all

You Will Fina Our Office« the 
Beat Equipped in West Texas 
for Examiuing Eyes and Fitting 

Glass««

DK. BARKIS. OPTOMETRIST
O TIS  O P T IC A L  CO.

Western Reserve Life Bldg. 
103 W Beauregard—San Angelo

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mull were San 
Angelo visitors Sunday.

. a rr.l -look ice- St the Wooden m 11,,. . ... ,,
I US' •'J' 11 * ** ,,k* C*"*K “f  Stole ®< tes«' si Bur art Ml nil«, uortkwetl •(

tallii Dr. Funk h Nickolswi. i»m n« l i  i k r  f t p i n e ,  <>i < arOtud. ka< dei»*teiv r,tslili-li.it tha 
T „ „  sonder to br the tbwd Wrg**t cave,,. *  th. - „M  When (git, esplorrd. .,)) be l „ , , r ,h „
VI «Hier. Ilf MJT» Note Nwfeolxin « t h e  .,tb hit woe. leg«,. .tant...« »hou hm 1"

■ ”’r ,nrtrr t Ziu,y  lr * o,a c,,*r *••• ..^% .iL*Ï7.^TwÎe* be opmsd tv the |>«Uu f«r tbs first m m  .......... ......  4ty. «,th « bl« log. <Js, «lehraîum

Expert Mechanical Service 

Guaranteed Duco Painting  

W ashing G re a s in g -A d ju s t in g  

Humble Gasoline and Motor O ilsTexas Cavern In Burnet County To Be Opened
On Thanksgiving Day; Four-Day Progra Is Planned

All Work Strictly Guaranteed
Tor. O f Chrutman 

Seal» To Be Mailed 
Thanksgiving Day

I'..im i Mrs. ('borle William'».
Karl» Mf»«etiger« in China 

M. W. I: linggett.
TI.* Healing of the S' amie*« 

Di. Mrs R K. Dudley.
V-■ ..I Solo Mr- J. W itemi» r- 

son.
Sun Vat S»n Uev. J. M. Mered

ith.

D 0 N A H 0  A N D  Q U 1 S T  
S E R V I C E  S T A T I O NA ton of Christmas stai- t<» 

tight tulo-reulo-i lias been ile-
;i»-il«»d in tin- A i tin |H»stofficc 
to. n tilín;; on Th.ink'giving Day. 
Mi- Puns» Nichols, executive

'•• i, » ol l'\t Texas Tubi-leu 
'( »i Association, «uni recently.
I he to rea •• in first cla«s |H»«tage 
.»ti mak*-« it ne.is-ary for the 
tibe fi ilio«..« U'MN'iations to send 

'heir - als by th.rd «-la«s mr.il 
.chicli ici|ulris mighing.

The e a als are inelo.etl in :I2- 
•is' letter.», cadi containing 200. 
I heir total value i» $<$-1,000. The» 
.»ill go to 171» Texas Counties 
i . » . ' I directly by th* tate a «*«»- 
„ 1 . 0 1 1  In other eotintiee local tu- 

b.Tt tili* !, asmK iations and Christ 
ma *i al chairmen will have 
charge of the sale.

A considerable portion ut the 
money raised in the s»*al sale this 
u' .i will Is- u»ed to discover and 
o .-«•cine car«- for childr» n affect 
d with the childhood t»|M- of tu 
» i» ulosis. Miss Nichols said

l v  iv * 7 Í T A>.i.'T7tvi7i7kvA i,'*7 jv

I The Cavern it-« if defie« descrip
pa. The eight miles which have

thi Ci vern aaem 
ka the T.u.i largi St. yet one can 
wt «entail'- ronjws as to what 
Inr* :•... . . "i oit .III« the lab»
tinth r. .. ’ .»in when the maze ul 
ff-irading taiiin ls have b»'< n « .x- 
ftor.ii.
Th» *cemc beauty »if the explor ; 

ul »rra the splendor* which 
law- and »»..'es have wrought 
ire awesome Walls, ceiling and 
Doors .ire literally covered with 
in inarm* abundance of weird 
larmttlon which Nature ha» con- 
itnirtni of glittering onyx and 
irjottliied calcidc There is a lake 
Haerald pools of pure water, and 
l vtibterranraii stream, which the 
loitor rn -«» s, passing over a 
l"rt»-t >.»t bridge.

Natural Theater
Five roott.« an- built of traus- 

Itrrnt cry.tal, clear a« glas« the 
W » t  (1. ..t of as kind known
!"• ■ \i.»i on th « globe.
One immense room has the tint- 
»̂1 archile ture of a theater; a 

•kor slants gradually downward 
lo *n orchestra pit. The Natural 
'b»f i, framed with a proseen- 
‘m  <»f glittering How stone Be- 
itinil the stage Nature has cun- 
'touted several grottos-—or dr»1«* 
i f  room.« D it (he world** only 
■frrground theater.

Another large ruum is being 
*®'*rd a» an underground dining 
l00m* with floor for dancing and 
'»barrt entertainment. The walla
*  thi, room sparkle with crystal 
** » dozen pastel shades.
The Cavern will b»- open ev« ry 

and night of the year. Com- 
'•tent guides will be available. 
b«ide service is gratis. During
*  four opening days thre<- cuv- 
1' « trips »»ill be madir daily; morn

afternoon and night. Tha of-
**¡»1 program for luose lour days '«llo*, ;
«JHIRSDAY.

Fadcratiwn if Club«. < ru.mlors of | 
Comn'cfcr. Lions. Rotary. Kiwan- 
i.». CoropU'. Exchange, Klk«. tjp- 
t"tr st, Pri ss. Advertising. Odd 
1 cllow.s. Ma «uns, Knights ol Col
umbus. Woodmen. D A. R . and 
all other similar organizations 
will have spoc:*l representative', 
and all club memlters are asked to ' 
be present for the program of thr| 
largest club convention ever held 
In the 8f>u'h. «

Rode« u'ul similar outdoor at-1 
tractions on th e  Recreation 
(•rounds in the Cavern Park.

Sunday .Schools Program 
Rand Conte «t during morning 

and afternoon. Ceremonials in Die 
l'n«Vrgr<>und Cathedral Ro om 
durmg morning and ait»-iiiis>n.

Evening: Dinner dance and en-j 
.crtainramt in the Subterranean 
Restaurant.

Round trip excursion« Dir*<ugh 
Out the Cavern during morning, 
afternoon and at night.

NOV. 27. SUNDAY SCHOOL 
DAY: All Sunday School« aie re- 
que«tnJ to attend and participate 
in thr largest Sunday School Con
vention ew r attempted in Tex.n. 

'It  will be an -.Ail-Denomination 
,Convention, with impressive serv- 
| ices is the spectacular subterran
ean Cathedral Room.

IAs on all days, an ample nuni 
ber oX »omr-etent guides will be in 
'attendant»» to conduct adults and 
. younger people through the Cav- 

j cm in wKvolute safety .
Games and entertainment on 

• the Raciea'.ion grounds during 
¡the morning, afli-rnron and at

John Young, Pioneer 
W eit Texan, Father 

Ozona Woman Dies
Use Your Telephone To Place Your Orders. W e De

liver Promptly— At No Extra Cost.
John Young. pioneer of West 

Texa.s and a resulent of Alpine f»»r 
the pust 2f> yenrs. died at h i < 
hume <>n Kiyit College avruue thi« 
moriring at ninr o'clock. the 
Avalanche iearned just as the pa- 
-•» r was gibng to preas thi« m*»rn- 
ing

Mr. Young hud becn ronfined t<> 
hi« lied for u yenr and a half fol 
lowmg i« »troke of parulysis. M<- 
iad recovered from a previous 
»troke to the rxtent that he wa 
ubl«- to in- at hi* office and lo*>k 
after hi« iiusiness.

Mi. Young was one of the old- 
time cowmen of the West, and 
went up the trail with inany herd» 
*>f cattle in the early duy« Since 
»-•■nung her»- he hud b»-» n engag» *1 
in the real e*tate .m»l live«to»k 
Com m ission business.

He ia suiviveii hy his wife and 
sevan children: Mr«. Cas Edw.u»la 
Mrs. Cha». Kverett, John. Frank

W e  appreciate your business and w e are constantly 

on the alert to serve you bettor. Like most every other 

business in this country, we have needed every do llar  

o f trade we received and still need it. But we are still 

m aking our best effort to serve you to your satisfaction  

to show you w e  do appreciate your business.

I f  w e do not have what you want, w e w ill get it for 

you without delay. W e  are arf near as your telephone. 

Use it to order your food.

MISSIONARY SOCIETÀ
CONTINUES STUDY ( HINA

Chris MeinecKeThe Woman's Missionary So
ciety of the Methodist Church will 
continue its study of China ut the 
next regular meeting of the S«»- 
ciety at the church next Weilne« 
day afternoon, November M  Mr«. 
W R. llavgett will act a- leader 
with the following program out-

. NOV. 21. COVER 
' DAY. The Governor of
* and Governor* ot imIJoId- 
täte» have been invited a«
• of honor. Other State Of- 
‘ of Texa* will be present. 
ANKSGIVING SERVICE IN 
UNDERGROUND CATHED 
Churches of nil Jenoromn- 
I» Burnet nn4 adjoining

« I I I  pnrticinnte In

M ip Tommie Smith, daughter 
<>f Mr. and Mrs. Tom ¿Smith, un 
»lenffgnt an operation for removal 
of h«x appendix at a St»n Angelo 
hospital Sntunlay morning Dr F 
T. Mtlntirr of Ozona and a San 
Angelo surgeon performed the op- 
enmen She was reported renting 
w»H VI last rejvort* Mr. and Mm. 
Joe T ie  rce and Dr. and Mra. Me- 
InM^went early Saturday morn-”     ■ pi weeeaeaaa win

!? ,* rnloeanl subterraa 
Cathedral iUom *  U , r  
C*v,r*- The nrowram In.

Ing^btumlag in the afternoon. 
Mr. naff M**. Smltk nr* storing 
with tbelr daughter this week.

rfnc
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occur until alter 
within a lew ini«| 
moved to a bed c 
which he occupief 

Surviving Mi £ 
wife and five chi 
and three ilaughti 
Fred h of Huntv| 
itornia and Flan» 
The daughter» arj 
»on and Mr» S \R 
Mr». J M B»gge^ 
rial giau.ichiWirw 
All the children W 
funeral Mr» KaJ 
Baggett arrived | 
and 
ied
FauUtne
ter of Mr and 
and granddaught' 
ed. reached here 
at 7 o’clock aft* 
drive. Another 
Florence Posey 
reded her father 
ruarv 4 of thin y 

Two »i»ter» ale 
era »ed They ai| 
Leary, of Rnnia,| 
A. E. Vanderv 
ei wm  able to 
eral rite»

Married FI 
Mr. and Mr» 

married nearly 
They celebrated 
ding anniver«»ni 
bei St. IMS. at 1  
daughter, Mr» E* 
a number of pi. 
well a« relativ«« 
gathered to do t 

The family >r 
t «»untv in l»94 * 
Roerner at that 
tensive land ho 
operating a »he« 
ea»t Fh»yd Cuu*‘ 
to now in farm 
year* here the fi 
xona and lived f 
mg here n 1901 
he had ■ rented \ 
Floydndii. and 
f in ! pro|ierty o 
to begin the cor 
bu»ine»< hou «*» 
it* first. *purt ti 
in t » l l  Follow 
destroy«-*! the i 
distrtrt on July 
conatructrd oim 
bu*in*a* »Iruet 

For three ym 
April m o  he

DAI

Lions Close Seasono»©«* hì*k Grad* of
(Cuntmuod From Page 1) 1930

. fumbl. « i {  T °  S lh° ° l LU ,,* r>'
Dudley recovered the ball on M e . )lf |hv s,.ni{,r f  oi
Carney a 10 yard w * . 1929-3® donated twenty-four dol-

On the f.rot down, ^handler ^  t0 thc „aon.
puked up one yard through tatkl thr pHr-

5-yard penalty lor *  Thuraday them-

Ari Exhibit Is 
Assembled Here
(Continued From Page 1)

Another p«>pular painting is an 
autumn »cene. "Rescue ‘ «ras» in

(>ionu drew a 5-vard iw-naltv tor - ---- t ~~~ '  '  iWi .it Texas by Mr». I onnor ol
ofi a.de on thc next p ay and on ‘ h“ L' e of bo' ,k*‘ . ‘J ** ' ! Abilene, former art teacher at

UH>k» were received and plated on s „ lthcrl| Meth.Hli*! University at 
in each U f i

Mr. and Mrs. Stfkfc Harvlck w . M
- d  tr ito n  to San An- Louisei wrerw w*rk

I gelo

STOCKMAN

»on and Willie V. Cooad.
Reading Max Schnemaan
Song 202
|l. m dirtion. , . ■ .

Mr. and Mr*. Ted Billy
Mr». Scott Peter* left Monday | Baggett. Mi**e* Ada M 

j to »pend the week with her daugh ------------J
trr Mr». William Swearingen it _______________  ________
la>« khart. , Auatin Thankaniving Ub>

THURSDAY Knv

-—  Crowder vi»¡ted 
I* -San A tftlo

Howard

»  I,h,;rt '***• MT ,rr *“  the »helve, lor UM.
Westlall gained» few yardv TJe j Ubel ***« placed -tating the 
ball was in midfield and the lo ■
cal» faked a place-kick and Wrst- 
fall heaved a pa»» to Moore over 
the goal line which wa» good for 
the aectmd touchdown The kick 
for extra point wa» blocked and 
the »core wa» 13 to 0.

The l .ion» »lowed up a bit in 
the wcusd frame and neither »id« 
threatened seriously in that per- 
tod.

In the third quarter. Orona a- 
gam kicked off and thr ball roll 
ed over the goal line. It wa* 
brought back to the 20 yard Inn 
where McCaroey took poaar»»ioa. 
On the aacand down after the v»> 
■tor« had lost a yard on the fir«t, 
they kicked to Chandler on the 
McCamey yard Inc and h« re
turned the ball 15 yards to the

donni of thr b«H>k.
The student» are eager to read rntt.r ht#J 0f th, « rt department

these book» and appreciate the 
donation. Mi»» Wayne Augustine 
wa» president of the »enior ria»» 
i f lit.W aud it wa» »Ke who turned 
in the money for a book donation 

.. o- - ■ •
LOST— latdi«» wrist »»tcb. K«- 

ward lor rrturn to Mr» lulls Ta> ha« attracted attention a» ha» a 
lor. I f  l>avi» mountains scene «tone by

-----------a- - — Mr«. .McIntosh of MrMurray Col
. lege at Abilene. A splendid IUu< 
bonnet scene b> Mr». Km< lita N 
Ma»ur ot Brownwood and a typi
cally Went Texas scene, a headei 
canyon with thr peaks in the dis
tance and showing a concrete 
dam aero»» thr header to impound 
Hum! water«, don* by Mr». Ken-

Recent Bride I« 
Honored At Shower 

By Sunday School

Honoring Mr» Winston Cosby, 
nee Mi»» Hattie McKinney, the
teachers of the Primary Depart , ___ ..

»  yard line But th.- local loat Jm, nl of thr K*pti»t Sunday School An^ lw- * rr ‘ ,,h* r W
the ball on down« « i the 2d yard „ed with a «lelightful
line After another »rr.r« of Thank.givmr T.u in the l>rpart- 
downs and a kick. O»ona attempt- mrm uH.m klonday afternoon at 
ed a pa»» on thru ow u 15 yard <;n,. ,;ur, u  * rrr tĥ  children of

ular work» in thr group.
Among th« painting« that at

tracted particular interest locally 
wa« one done by Mrs. Charles Wil-

line amt it n »« intercept.*! on the tfl# department and their mother». ," an* ut ° * ° " *  I*..1* "T^*
SV yard line. Following a program of »ong«

Bad Pa»» Net. Safety «ml reading« rendered bv th«
Here the McCamey lad« «tailed ;« hildren of thr «Apartment, a mm

a goal line march which livoked ' c* llane«*u» »bower of useful and ___. . . - ....
d inned for a touchdown. 1 «e I fc««tW«ri g ift» « . « •  l^ e 'n r ' T h ltT .« ' bitn 'w  itnÜ rd

Ohi Spanish Trail.”  and catche» a 
«crm on the famous trail seven 
mile« west of Orona at a moment 
when thr color» in thr surround

second play, an rnd run put the Mr*, t'oshy Refreshment.» ronsist 
ball on Ox«>na'« 25 yard line lor ing of hot rhurolat« and cookie» 
a first down. Four more trie« w«re «er*«!
made another first down on thr The shower «am» »• a »urpri»«- 
IX yard h ne. An off-tackle thrust to Mr» Cosby, who ha«l merely 
netted thrire yard«. Two line buck* Ixen told that the part) wa« for 
game«! a yard each an.l the ball the mother« of the df¡iurtmrnt. 
ara» on Orona'» 7 «aid line A pa«» Mr* t n«bv. known T«> the depart- 
was kntM'krd down and th« ball »'*• nt a« Mi»* Hattie, ha« tor more . 
went over «>n the 7 yard line. th in two year» le«n the pianist * tri** to o -iado.

Buddy M»«>rr drop|» t| bat k tOj*>f the Primary Department and 
hick out and a had |u*> «ause«! tu won the l«>\« and r»tr«m «>í 
a fumble which netted McCamey ¡each trachrr and member She 
ita only ««ore ot the gam« Most- | r» centi* bet ame thr bride of Mr

winston ( ’«»»by in a qm«- i-d«ting 
at Son«>ra.

The Primary iVpa-fment i» one 
of the mo»l attive unit» of the 
Hap’ i«t Sunday Scht«>| Mr» l.ow
ed Littleton is the efficient *up- 
erintendent Teacher» .ire Mr» S.

Mi*« Dolile l '-c-ke an«l

was dow u«rd behind hi« own ¿ al 
liar lor a «afety and two p»ini
tor the visitor». The la«»n» were 
never m dangrr after that pomt 

The Or«>nn and Big latk.- «e*- 
md team» aere about a» evrnlv 
matt hetl a» any two te»n.« ««en ti 
actlon thi* «e.

by nearly every person tn Orona 
at one time or another on the ruad 
wr»t of here. Mr» William» ha* 
had »ix year» of study in art un- 
«irr well known teacher* and ha> 
only re«-»ntly resumed an express
ion of her tal«nt*. She plan* to 
follow th« work this* summer on

KPUOKTH H I-LEAtilE  
PHI N. KAM

November 27. IJX2

TIIK PIACE OF THE CHI KO I 
IN WORLD AFFAIRS"

>n on the tot al ! I- Butler, 
gnd a« evidenced by the lact that |Mr» J T 
last week *he locals » o r  downed I

Keeton

4 to (• on the Big laikr grid and 
Here thr score was thr <«nir but 
reversetl. the local« hobf-ng th* 
heavy rnd of thr count

It wa* a battle 1» • dcaw until 
the fourth quarter The tlwlet» 
nad lis-en (locked to with n the 
•had*-«» their own goal line 
•ad on the fourth down «in punt 
faemation. the kicker muffed the 
naaw from center and the ball was 
recovered on the 3 jar.I line 
Blair crashed over on thr first 
n lay for I he touchdown V line 
back failed to convert and the 
game ended with the count 4 to '*

Mondav's battle wa« I t »  team 
of 1933 in action, with the excep
tion of two «»r three from the find 
•trinv who will be back in the line 
Up next year and a few of the »•■« 
aad* W'ho will not le  available 
next year >on-.e vfdendid material 
•howtil up tn the game and r««cb 
and follower« alike are confident 
of • flag winning aggrrg**;..., 
next year

BAPTttrr -d M i l l  st HtNtl

A total itf HW were pi• sent for 
Sunday School at the Ra, n«t 
Church Sunday Five i . «  pupil« | 
e«rt»lled and there were two vial- ' 
‘■OT*. A W Jone«. «uprnnten len*. 
•ua«iunc«d The average attend 
ance last month was 105 amt it i* . 
«urpr* •*«! mat *ht avt-ragr c II b« 
gr«a»ly increased this nvortl

A leacherx’ trammk rour«e will ' 
be heltl -text week heginning .V n 
day night. Off.rer« of in« Sunday 
Sch«<o| rre nrv ng a Itni per «ent 
alte < lance of teachers The ! wa! 
Sumiav School lacks oc.lv a few 
training course teacher» to attain 
the rank of a Standard «rhuol and 
officer» feel rtvnfident that a ter 
next w«-ek'» training course the 
•rhool will attain the rank There 
ia only one other Standard Sun 
day School in the P«-c«»» Valley 
Baptist Association, that is fraan

Mr and Mrs. Hascomb Cufe are 
having their home repainted. Glen 
Rutle«ige. local paint inntractor.
■ l is t  Sc a# i k a  n r . v e  W

Rev and Mr«. Rotiert Colly and | 
non. Robert L. Colly. Jr., are here i 
for a visit with Rev. and Mr« U 1 
N. Moody

Chrt» Doty IVrner, infuni «on 
Ml and Ml* Stephen Pernee,, 

i «eriously ill her« .

Icadtr Esther Kote Pierce.
Smg UK
Prayer Rev J. II Meredith
Scripture Lw iin  —- Margar«* 

Drake
R«ading Billy llardbcrg«-r.
Song I4H
Beading Muggir S. .ihorn.
Varai Du« t —Dorothy Hendeg» !

You M ay Receive A  
Valuable Prize

. . F R E E ! . .
Four Prize» To Be Given Away  

SATURDAY 6:30 P. M.

And Kvery Saturday Thereafter

Next Saturday at » H i  p. m. we will make the fir*l 
award id KOI H \ «lurhle Pn/e» choice «election» of
fruit* and Vegetable««.

501 Mt5 WIN one of thtrwr priaew- worth from 11.00 
to > I *>«i ra« h ( (.upon* given with each 25c purchase— 
gel vour* and he p'«-»eat at l : N  lor the award.

FIRST PRIZE
Box Extra Fancy Delicious Apples

SECOND PRIZE
Bushel Marsh Seedless Grapefruit

THIRD PRIZE
Assortment Choice Handpicked Fruits 

Bushel Basket Full

FOURTH PRIZE
Assortment Choice Vegetables

REMEMBER EVERY SATURDAY—* : » »  P. M.
Ft M R ERRE rRI7.ES

OZONA FRUIT AND 
VEOETABIE MARKET

ay Baggett. Misée* Ada M *a. Lid!*«« Um. Arthur Kj-u’ ay’*?*"*
fh William »on and Sophie p lus urti! J. H. McClure
in attenil the Texne-A. A M. game in were aiming Otoña *(»!** * ,,,

Ange!» Sunday.

Dallas 'Morning M»*L”  • »eene tn 
California caught at 5 o'clock in
the ruing hy Mis* A. M. Carp-

at Simmon» I ’niversity. Abilen*-. 
i* another |»•|>ular work in th«' 
group “ U  Casa del Rio.” another 
it. i, -n *c«-ne. |>ortraying the har 
m> ny of Spani»h architecture 
with uruntern scenery'« painted by 
Mi»» Nell Shaw of San Angel«

r r r

S '

Think Now Of

Christmas
Giving

ICa not too enrly to beffia thintUg about your Chrirtm- i„ft. The 
early Chri«tma» Shopper ha* many fclvanUgea -thr choice of rompWu 
■tacks, lower price« prevailing enrly in the season and the blr»M<i pear» ei 
mind that «tract nd» when one r*alued‘|pat he has the exhausting grind aag 
worry of deciding Christina* gift* and shopping for them behind b t.

Practical Gifts 
Will Prevail This Year

I f there ever was a time when XRei'uI gifts will be appreciated .t iTTt 
this good year of 1932. when each dollar must be made to do it* full «lun 
in keeping the wolf from the door. Everybody ia thinking in trim» oi reac- 
ticnl giving—and your friend* -will r f f r r l  and appreciate useful gift« mm 
than bauble«.

Useful Gifts at 
Astonishingly Low Prices

5 oui Christ»* shopping dollar will go along way herr this year. We bought <«ne of ike 
>«t «omplrte line» of new Fall and Winter m«n handler on the lowtst market « ver kncni 

t ii«equrntly, we are able to offer you rtal savings on Randard brand, top quality merrhaii- 
iIim- Gift» lor non. women and children— newest style« and hone»t value» in clothing fw 
• very m«-mtw-r ««f »he family. SHOP EARLY.

Lemmons Dry Goods Co.
H eadquarters For U se fu l G ifts

THANKSGIVIN«
For eipht yea is  w e  have taken thi.s opportunity to 

thank you fo r  the very good business you have always  

given us.

W e  appreciate your friendship - your loyalty and 
your staunch support in the years past— the lean and 
the good.

W e  have g row n  in grocery know ledge  these eight 
years and we feel that w e are better equipped to serve 

you than ever before.

I hat growth ha«s encom passed the Bakery as well 

as the G rocery  departm ent. O u r M r. H a rre ll is really  

a b a k e r -  Extraordinary.

I he Pilgrim  Fathers set us this Thanksgiving Ex

ample, and w e as a nation adopted and incorporated it 
into our national fiber. L ike that fiw t Thanksgiving  

this is in a m aterial w ay  lean also, ly t  let us join e a c h  

other.as they d id— in Thankfu lness fo r  the thousand 

things w e have that a rq  beyond the material.

FUWERS GROCERY AND BAKERY
" W a C a d w t h m  to R )| W » -

¿i,: ÆiüL.

m m

j“0ut ln 

jvoi

¡Christo
S»k<

Thr annui
I Seal* P 
I ii«! in thr 
I'lfkt
■ i r r  » » J  ' B ®
I -Jr direction
l . r  A m w  in ti« ' 
Itt canva»« th 
lfkr «i») wrn 
L s d  r r p o r t r d  
Itkr part of t
lfkr fit) The
■ MCtlOK w a *  I 
I  M b  to  b r

I  $aW of the 
Iaad in thr - 
Itkr city from 
|Tkr local IM 
Ird «ith * t V
Imd thr org.i 
l.blr !o ili*|" 
1 north of th« 

Ninety-fi\« 
aonrv rai»e 

I S»il Sal«- in 
l*rculn<i* ««■ 
|jrr rent g««*-- 

aide ca 
I >-ri ulosis 

In comm u 
I  mm;' hi« «i» 

tin a port.o 
J.'« a county-i 
■tain Kn»-nt. 
| * * G  I ri m a  ti 
Ihralth «vi r» 
IcMBtir« »  hi
|»kairmrn »«-i 
let thrir ». .■ I 
I  quarter.» of t 
1 » A«*(Kia’ 
1*111 give to 

■t, »urh «• 
|:ng. tuh«T, ul 
|)wi. «ur«. - 
llrxiian«. t

trri««.«. h. ,-i

To


